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   Snow algae are photosynthetic microorganisms and are living on the surfase of glaciers. They grow on melting surface 
from spring to summer and their the biomass and community structure are changed with physical and chemical conditions on 
the glacier. Ice cores drilled from glaciers also contain snow algae that grew in the past. Studing biomass and community 
structure of snow algae in ice cores may clean that not only restoring the amont of the paleo-snow algae but also environmental 
condition relating procreation of snow algae. In this study, we aim to describe snow algae on the surface and in an ice core of 
Grigoriev Ice cap located in eastern Kyrgyzstan of the central Asia. 
   The ice and snow samples corrected at various parts on the glacier surface contained at least three taxa of filamentous 
cyanobacteria, a unicellular cyanobacterium, and a green alga. The samples of pit and ice core corrected on the top of the 
glacier also contained a filamentous cyanobacterium, an unicellular cyanobacterium and an green alga. The quantitative 
analyses of the algae in the 2 m deep pit samples revealed that the algal biomass showed several peaks. Based on the dating by 
pollen grains, the peak of algal biomass was larger in 2007, but smaller in 2006 and 2004 and almost none in 2005. The results 
suggest that the snow algae did not grow every year on the top of the ice cap, and their biomass varied greatly from year to 





















 2007 年に採取した深さ 2m のピットサンプルの雪氷藻類の定量分析をした結果，藻類バイオマスにいくつかのピ
ークが見られた．ピット中の花粉分析で得られた年代と比較したところ，年によって藻類バイオマスは大きく異
なった.2007 年にはどの種類においても最も大きい値をしめしたのに対し，2006 年と 2004 年のピークは小さく，
2005 年にはほとんど藻類が見られなかった．以上のことから，氷帽頂上部では必ずしも毎年藻類が繁殖するわけ
ではなく，年によって大きく異なることがわかった． 
 
